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TIIE FRESIIMEN'S lIGIIT.

l3' A. C. E.

The olti nediea] building of the College Of Physicians anti Sur-
geons of T-, consisteti of two elassrooinis, primary andi final, a

facnlty roon, sinalli museum, and a cloak-roo'n in the baseinent.

The freshuiien andi sophoinores together received lectures in the

Primary room ; the tliird atI( fourth years iii the, final. The priai-

ary roonm was at the side of the short main hall; the final at the endi.

At the beginning of terni, gencrally the first Tue'sday in

October, the day was set apart J'or the opening lecture, after wlnch
the Dean would give the usual annouincecent: ''The regular lec-

tures will commence at 8 o 'cock to-morrow inorfing.''

It was 'always at the close of the flrst afternoon iecture--4.3 0

follo)Wing the opening day-that the sopliomnores gathereti their

forces for the fresîmnen initiation ceremonies iii the priaîary roomn.
This was the first haze.

The janitor had rung the ''ont'' bell, andi the professor had

ifllmcdiately gathered up his notes anti swung ont througli the
hall irîto the faculty roora.

Instantly there was a buzz andi a huam. The fun Imat starteti.

The sol)homorces have iloffedtheliir voats, eollars, necktics, ail,
anythiîg, cverytIiing whieh is likc]y to inicommîode thein. Somie

haIve everi strippeol to timeir undershirts. These are~ passeti frona
hand to bandi till all bave fond their way in safety to th' quiet
donain of the final apartmnent.

Percheci upon the grreat cross-beams, yelling, eheerîng, shout-

1flg, in windlows, everywhcire, to lie safe froin the terrifie avalancher,
th", txo final years urge on the l)attle.
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The fresineii, nîiauy of thein with white faces, nervous, breaths

bated, have gathered in groups amoîïgst the uipper seats and on1

the upper ]aifding, away up neariy to the ceiling of the amphi-

theatre-hike classroomi. Ail is new to titei, so ncw tlbat tliey woridcr

to theuiscives where it will ail end. Some stand withlî hands in

pockets awaitiiigr for the onsiaughlt. No organizatioli-none; tbere

bas been no tinie for aîîything like thtat. They have flot even rmade

ae<juaintanee one witlî anotiier. Ail are stranlgers, but thiey con-

(vregate iîow, drawn. togethier by a coiinfon symnpalv of dIread andi

danger. The passagcway up tlie centre betw'ecn thic î'os or scats

is clcarcd; so is the s'P'ýIc in Front aliil arouîîd the dails, foir litre

otten lies the fini. 1h rc the fresinnen verx' o fteri ffiglit, r-esiIi ig

e levathon.
Two sophoinores. Jack Feiclier aind Arcliihald ý[aAIa1iî, are

rampant. rrieY~ line a doublle row up mie sîde over the scats or

l)eiches. Tliey inuister a force upon fbti opposite side. One gang

l)rirIcs tbiiet down ; flic otiier hiauls tliem i p.

John Ditchifield, a tird sopiloiore, strîplpeil to Ihle wvaist, îîoth-
ing upon lus powcrfui frainie but uitder-oguerns-ey and panta loonis,
stands at tbe bottonu or the elevatinog detaelineîît. lc is sllpporte1
by six or eight stout, burly fellows. Tîtese are noted 'ýscrappcrs,''
and this is the point whierc fighit is alw ays sliown. Felelier and
MaeMahon ivili lead on the flrst nssault.

Everything is now in readincss. The mcin arc iiîarshalled inito
ordýer. The comnîiand is given. Away they go, seranîbling iup over
the scats andi partitionis, soîne fexv up the aisie, ail the atta-cking
party making for flic group of frcslirrîcn lîuddled "Poil the îîppcr
landing.

Feicher is a littie fellow, but hie is first. Le is net witîî a rebiîr
whichi alaîost corinpletcely deprives itai of bis liaZino' ar(lor. A big
fresbmnan froîn the Prairie Province, tannced, lrwî,adrge

with his roug1li, outdoor life anîd toil, hias graldicd the lit tIc hazer
and bias literally thrown itan in the faces of tbe Iancilig party.
lHe strikes MacMalbon, a lonîg, lanky sopli., fuhll iii the clîcst, and
over thcy botti go, ail tanigled up, bctween two rows of scats.

A yeii of deliglit goes up froin the jubilant finals at tliis recp-
tion. It îneaIis there is going to be soîie figlît nid lots of fun for
t.hem. It is a tinîn-liîîred euston. The( sophoînores mnust flght
their own battie. Tiîey wiil get no assistance from the finals. Clîcer
upon cheer rises from their throats, and the freshiiien are encour-
agcd on, but, timnid, tbcy bold baek from eonîing up to the support
of their fellow. The rush is now upon thenîi. Feichier and Mac-
Mahon liave extrieated themselves froîn their ludierous )re(hica-
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Ment, being uiicireifully guycd and jccrcd by the unfccling finals.
The s'tiall group of frcslîmen on the rîghit are îeiaking il good filht.

"Cross over, 'Fresliie,' and help your men!'' cry the finals,
eager now to sec the sophis defcatcd. But the trcshmen jack cour-
age. Tlicy have not yct begun to understand the mecanin- of the
alfair, nor w'hat sbapii it is to take.

Several of the lines of ''elevators'' have left their plaýces and
gone over to the righit to rein force the attaeking- party.

Now thcy corne, one b * one. By sheer force, cach £rcshman
is dlrgged dow n ove' I lic partitions (book-rcsts betwccn the rows of
seats), by a gang of five or six to the floor below, wherc sorne give
Up and go up on the other sidc without any fuiss or kieking, being
given a goodl start hy the pow-erfnll a iles of' Jolii I )iteillie1cm.

MaeMabion and F"eicher are doing very lutile real figliting. They
arc botui standing upon the top of ene of the partitions (lirccting
the manoeuvres. MacMalion, froin his beiglit, espies a littie, oiiy,
Jew fresheîtan, Oliver Oppenîheimer b) ' na,îme, and hie leans over
to reacli hîm; but thiat slîppcry individual cludes his grasp anti
Slidcs away up ont of his reach. Witli a coarse epithet, MacMahon
dashcs aftcr huaii and catches hini as lic is about to glide (lowf one
of the long stovepipes whiclî rin, one on cithier side, up over the
seats froni the stoves on the floor below. Oliver turns and bites
his fingers as they rest on bis forearai. MacMalion gives a howl of
pain and suddenly releases bis bold. The Jew, Who appears to bie
elldowed witli worîdcrful agility, J.inps sll(l(enly upon the shoul-
der of one of the frcshimcn, gral)s tlie iroli l)ar whieh holds the
South w.all of the roomr froin parting w ith. the norîh, swings him-
Self uP, and then sîîins away up to the ceiling on one of its sup-
Ports, writhing anid twisting bis body around thc rod, loolçing for ail
the World likçe a good-sized rnonkey.

adThis episode amuses the finals immcensly, and they laugh at
anJoke lacMahon accordingly, daring Iiai to bring the agile

''freshie'' down, as lie i.s elevatcd altogeëther too far up.
The figlit Stijl goes on. Ail are not down. Ail have not gone

Up1 over the bar. Ih lias taken no0 little trouble to bring down the
5àtI'Ong young man froin the West. About a dozen have uuanaged
aIt îast to land himi on thei floor bclow, whierc he is handcd over ho
the tender mercies of John Dihehfiel1 and bis gang. Hie miakes a
littie resistance even bere, but the brawny arias of big John cel-
cir'ele bis waist; his leg.ý arc grabbed by four or five others; he is
lifted bodily off his feet; a greaàt shuove froin Johin, and up hie starts.
OlUce free of that powerful grasp, hie starts ah resistance again. Hie
kicks out vigorously. Someone gets a stunlner in the clîest. ''Saw
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him! Saw him!" goes the cry. John muns up one or two rows. His

satellites follow. Three or four are plaeed at a leg, the saine at

tlie other, and at eaeh arîn. Then these dozen or more strong fel-

lows proceed to adîninister wliat is very severe punishmnent. Hie is

jerked in one way, then in the opposite direction, alternately arm

and opposite leg, until the poor fellow lias his extreinities alinost

evulsed, until hé is almost quartered by these fiendish fellows. lie

is then carried up and thrown over the la.st row to regain his

breatli amongst his freshmen associates, a mucli sadder and a inucli

wisýer man. What availeth one against a dozen?

Ail dripping with Perspiration, warrn, puffing and blow ing,

tattered and tomn, the sophomores stand wiping thieir iieeks and

faces free from the produet of their exertions.

The door suddenly opens and in walks the taîl and hiandsoine

form of George Bolingbmooke, a young man who had attraeted a

great deal of attention at thc cpening lecture of the terni the day
previous.

A small wavering cheer from the fmeshmen greeted lis appear-

ance, for was not here a champion and a leader for them.

The finals gave Ihlm a hearty reception. Here would be some

grand sport in elevating this one. Cheer after cheer xvent up;

shout after shout arose.
The soplis stood looking at Felcher and MaecMahon.

Feicher and MacMahon turned their eyes upon iDitchifield.

''Hurrah, boys!'' cry Feleher and MaeMahon, as they rush

for tlie big fellow.
Ditelhfield and lis gang follow.
The finals shout for thc ''freshies'' to coine dowii and lielp

their man; but there is no need.

George Bolingl)rooke f-olds lus arins across bis expansive breast

as hie feels Johni Iitehifielml's arms eneircle Iiim-. They are lifting
hirn bodily. lIc is rnakimg not the sligbitest resistance. 0f course

there can be no serap whien a nuan xviii fot serap. Now thcy have

hum up over somne of the seats, and are lifting himi oveýr the ar

Good-liumoredly, lie takes imold of the bar and tIns assists tlem.
ThIe finals, not to be wbolly outdone or tlicir sport, cry, ''Bring

hirn down flhe othmer side. Stand liiai on thc dais and let's hiave a
speechi !''

.Away they go aeross the aisle with their man, drag him down,
and stand him on the dais behind the lecture desk, soinewhat
winded, too, even if lie (Iid not make a struggle.

''A speech! A speech!'' they cry.
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The giant standing there, six feet four inclies tai], is puffing and

snriiing and laughing.
''Feilow-students,' lie began, ''this is too rieli. I arn a soph

'nyseif. I put in rny flrst year at a Philadeiphia medical college.

1 have been hazed and elevated before; but I neyer thonght any

'coilege wouid ever elevate a sophornore. llowever, 1 don't mind

it at ail. I carne here because I heard from one of your graduates

0f the splendid course of study iînparted in this institution. I arn

flot sorry, because I perceive I amn in very eievatiflg society.''

The boys ciieered him lustiiy as he walked fron tlic dais, and

Voted him a ''brick,'' while niany croxvded around hirn to shake

huîn li the hand.
During this change in the proceediîigs, Jolhn 1)itchifieid had

heen standing, frowning savagely at ftic newcoiner. le liad

ftieasurcd his mari. I f tliis feilow were to reinain-in the college, it

W'ould surely interfere with lis brutal mile. HeC stood iii the front

row of seats, witbin arm 's reaehi of where George had stepped

Wllen lie deseended froin the dais, but lie made no a'tteni)t to

Weleoiine the stranger.

N\ow oecurred anr episode whicdh ended as a fitting climax to the

day 's proceedings.
Tfice young Jew, Oliver Oppenhimer, liaving been forgotten

during thc attention whici bail been paid to Boiingbrooke, liad

ioO(Scnled a great ebiunk of plaster' frorn tbe ceiiing, and, taking- airn

at MaMlolet tly and lut Ditel-fie(1 squarely on thc l)ack Of

thc head.
'Furniiiig with a tierce epithiet, I)itchifleld bclield sitting iîiicidi-

ately bellinud liiînr on one of tbe partitions or book-rests betwccui the

Sea1tS, Witlî bis feet rcsting on the partition ininncdiately in front of
1 illl, a liegro stîrdent, George Washingtoni Jones by naine. The

dakc was grirîrinîg witlî delig-lit it the discolifiture of lis big

encu1i.Y, as Ditelifield laid always bullied him il tîrougli tire first

teri l

Many othier eyes than the littie (lar]cy's had scen wlieuce the

m'iss"ile îîroeede(, anmongst tlieiii George Bhubok s

''You -__- litýtie nigger!'' yelled Ditelifield, boiling over with

rage ýind înad with friry. ''l'il dajsb your littie brains out.''

Rle seizcd the negro boy, and, rajisinig huunr bodiiy above lis

head, tumned aronnd auJ was about to piut bis threat iiito execution

beore the students actually grasped bis intentions, whcii lis thick

7red throat xvas ciutclicd as if iii a vise of iron. le struggied ta

i'eiease hinîscif, his liol( liooseîuing upon Joncs, Who frantieallY

Sl'PPed aiway out of bis reach.
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As soon. as George Bolinglirooke saw Jones had reaciîcd a, place
of safety, lie suct(lcily let go his liold, for I)itelbfield was alio.st
stifled, so strong was flice pressure upon the cervical portion of bis
respiralory apparatus.

What do .you ineani, you lbig lout, by interrering with nie
tbus '' dark u îtb rage and staginatedl blýood.

"Calai yours ,elf, în dear l'ellow,'' was George Botiitîglirookýe.'s
rnild comiînand. "You w ere goiiig to punisl omie wlîo liad notingi
to (Io with your inisliap."

''Anyway, l'Il teaeli you to inid your own business and ilot
rncddle with nmy affairs,'' cricd Ditchfield, convulsed with jealous
alîger, as the students, seeing there was onec whio was not afraid of'
tuec coxvardly bully, began jeering and laughing at hiin dreadfully.

With a seowl ol' infinite wrath, John Ditcbifield survcyed bis
torînentors, seated higli upon the window ledges an-d side-beains
and tlt' cross-bar abctve bis bpead. Thien, turtniig lus attention oncee
moire to luis giant rival, lie (lctarl(lcd ''WiIi you figlît9'

'41r it so please voi," mi ws the quielt rejoinderý, " but 1 don 't
think wc liave vcry inmncli to figlit over.''

''orne along then to flic (Juad'' thie usual place for tbiese mneet-
imgS.

"No,'' calinly and firnrily. "'If I ain to figlit at ail l'Il figlit il
ont lucre on the platform, and the others ean look on and sec lfair
play, You arc acquainted ini this college. Yon hiave l'riends at
your back. 1 amn a stranger, but I will rely uJ)of the final tmen to
se( justice atîd fair play. Tihis Space is ample wieuu tie table is
rernovcd.''

hulirrah ''l crie:s littie Felelier. ''Ilooray! 1[oori, ' ' wiist
MeMlion linsties thle table and dcsk ont into the liait.

ou(e of. flic flîtai monn, a very poJ)ular yonng fl]low, 10w dle-
sccnds fromu bis pec il, Oue OF t1lie Windows, whtcre lic lias heen
enjoying titis coxvardiy rufflaitisuti as atlueit als lieceouid cu.joy it, and
takeos bis place upotu the platforrn.

luis presence is grectcd witlh prolotug1ed chueeriuug as lie is the
President of the Students' Society, and bas t herefore lthe riglit to
presîtle at ail entertainnucts anid meetings of tlte stutîclit i)ody;
andl is nt i ere an etiertai tintent andi a mneeting %vlitli will eclipse
anly antdt everythtintg yet iteld \Vitiiiii lthe coilege liai Is ai tut ttiter
thcir auspices.

lic shoves MacMaiuon and Feleher off the plalforuin, the boys
cheering tîtti r aprvi. Tbclich places; lie two glat iators It
eîthier endui orf titis îtttprovised aren'a.

One can now sti cly to perfectionti Ie citauues of, te two nteu.
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Bothi are of splendid physique ai of qpparently eqital phlysiedi

enldurance. ]3otli are t rained, tried alliletes. George stands ail,

With arns fo]ded aeross his inanly breast, clothed in a double-

breastedl saek coat, relnsing- to east it aside or strip for the occa-

Sionl. Tlîeir respective lieighit s il-( miisl)ic1oull~y linfair. Boling-

brooke is probably sixç iches tiller than biis Illt,,goil.st; but his

advantage in i eiglit seeins to he filly compensated ini Titchlield by,

lis almost linge, maassiv e fraîae and great girth. The mnanil easures

full1Y fi fty inches around the cliest, whuile bis powerCul ainis illd

tou.tlI.eký neek showt il,) well benealli bis low-eiit gueriisey.

'l'lie, spaee is now eleared ail around the platforni, andi not onle

is aliow cd out of lte seats, wîtlî tht' sing-le exception of the Presi-

dent of the Soeiety, 110w master oFt cerenioujes, Ralpil Hereditlh.

Look up! What a swarra of eager, anxions, expectant faces!

Ail are bnsbed, awaiting withi brcatiuless anxietv tht' outeoile of

this terrifie 1)attle. Ilazîng- and elevation are 110w foirgotten, and
Soin ofthemor ifltlCeid îîewcoeoIrs erowd down aîaoiig the siuent

SO phornores.

It isý to lie a figlît to thc(- finiish n-io rounds. Fromit he start, tlîey

Will proeeed to hammer and knoek each other until the end.

At last President Mereditht ives the word.

witlï a fearful rush, Ditelifildl( dashes pel-ine11, at bis antag-

Oflist, ail too eager to tear and rend hit asuinder. Ile strikes ont

b1lidly, but only strik.Ies the air, for the ninible big mnan froun the

Philadel pi unedîcal colege lias side-stepped (pieckly ; lis riglît fooýt

l'as hct' shot ont, catehiug", iii thei instep of the big bully, wrbo

gous sjrtiling lueadlong oveu one of the 1wo stoves wibci stand

ini either corner of the rooua. litekily for huai there xvas no fire

the(,rein -teriia 1)eginn]utg flrst week of Oetobcr-else luis hanti1(s and

face auîust have l)eeiu assurelly hadly hurned. lc 1)icks hilnself

Ilp froin blis lanighicl pliglit aind tîîrns uptun l3o1liigbrooIkc a face

horrible. ini its dhoiai oeit.y. Ever-y pillfll point in that

Coarse eountntiaice seeuuts realdy to hnrst, so inteusely congcsted is

its aspect.

-Again he charges in bis blind, beadloflg fury, anti agaili lie

'Ileets a calm recel)tiofl.
George lias cluainged lis positioni. lic is erouebed this tim-re,

rPeadY to meet hiin. As Jolit rushes on at bis oppofllt, lie is illet

half-way. Boliigmrooke bas ruslied, too, but witb luis eycs on, the

,a.e Ditchfield fecis a pair of stroug amis abouit bia Ilcfes

tlienm stronger andt mort' powerful than bis Owvn. A quiek eatchl

arouîîd,( luis odthliploek -anti the burly ruiffian is sent Vin

fling cear over tut' douid ployc'li avrary . Bang lic
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goes with appalling momentum against one of the swing doors
leading out into the hall;, and there lie lies in a heap, stunned and
unconscious, a vanquished bully, the monarcli of college ruffianism
deposed from bis throne.

While the preparations for the figlit were being completed, the
Jew and the littie darkey had joined forces and had quietly slipped
out and away to'the Deans residence, who soon procured a squad
of police and started for the college. But the alarm had been
given to the boys, that the Dean and police wcrc marching dow-n
upon them; so when the Dean and bis offleers arrived tliey found
no one but the janitor bending over the prostrate formi of the
unconscious bruiser. The good old Dean applied some restoratives
and in a few minutes Ditchifield gave a sigh as lie awatened from
his lethargie condition. Hie wviped bis hand across his eyes, sat
up, looked around, realized bis utter downfall, and burst into a
volume of blubbcring tears. The Dean dismnisscd the minions of
the lawv, rcquestcd the *;anitor to look to the vanquished gladiator,
and rcturned to bis homne meditating on lIow this, cvii business of
hazing could be trampied out, but inwardly happy because com-
plaints of Ditchficld 's hu]lying would now bc fcw and far bctween.

VAGINAL DOUCH-E TIIERAPY

DR. W. A. BRYAN, KENT, [O)WA.

The use Of the vaginal dlouche as an adjunet to the treatment
of diseases of wornen lias a well-defined ficld of usefulness, and is
indicated in the na.Jority of the pathological lesions of the female
generative tract. Iu many of these conditions it will, with duc
regard for propcr technique and un coniunction with other inca-
sures, effeet a eoiapletc cure. Thc failure to secure good resI]lts
frorn this simiple rernedy arises, in the majority of cases, from the
laek of care in giving the douche; no regard is Paid to posture,
tempcraturc or amount of the fluid used, or the proper syringe.
Too often do women, when taking a vagial doce7to vr
basin, and witb a small, bard rubcr nozzle, throwing a strcam
the size of a lead pencil, inject a variable quantity of water of
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Uncertain teinperature into the vaginal canal. Douches taken in

this inanner do no good whatever, and in many cases do actual

harm. The method of giving the vaginal douche requires a certain

technique which is based uýpon fundamental laws regulating the

effeet of temperature upon the organism, the action of the sub-

stances used as remedial agents, and with regard to the anatomical

structure of the vaginal canal. To attain any suceess in the treat-

ment of female diseases by rnians of the douche, we must be thor-

oughly conversant with these laws and adapt them to ecdi mdi-

vidual case. To secure the best resuits froin the use of any remedy

it is necessary that we have a definite knowledgc of its action, with

a clear conception of the benefits or injurions effeets which follow

its use, and wi'thout this knowledge we sinply work at random and

Without purpose, and in many cases defeat the very objeet whjch

We wish to attain.
The good effe1cts which follow the use of vaginal douching de-

Pend upon three factors, and we imust kreep these three constantlY

iii mmnd. First, the mechanical cleansing cifect; second, the tein-

perature of the fluid; third, the medication; and it is upon a proper

un1derstandingy of these that our success or failure with vaginal

douche therapy rests. lu (liscuissilig the first factor., the meehan-

ical effeet, it will 1)e wise to review for a mnoment the anatomy of

the vagina. It is a muscular canal, lined with mucous membrane,

and flattened froin before 1backward, so that the auiterior and pos-

terior walls are in contact. it is divided into thrcc portions-the

orifice, the body, and the vauît ilit( mhich the vaginal portioni of

the cervix projeets. The vagina runs uipwards and backwards,

Wvith a slighit convexit *y forward o11 account of the atro'cra

turc of the rectum 1in bchind. Ets axis niakes an angle with the

horizon, froni beliind, of 65 to 70 degrees. In the mniddle OF the

alnterior an(l posterior walsieear odlk hickffgs, and

'rnning laterally from these are well-niarked rugae. Ou cither

8ide of the vaginal columns, andl parallel with thcmn, are deep clefts

Or sulci, so that a transverse section of tlîe vagirla is shlapedj soffle-

Whiat like a letter Il. It is alnîndantly supplicd with blood-ve55dls,

11elrve5 and lympbiatics.
To thorouglily flush the walls of the canal and cet the cleaiisiflg

that is essential to the good resuIts of the (louche, it is neceSSary

that the walls be eonipletely (listnl.Telara rugae mnust

be Straightcncd ont and the sulci ohliteratcd before the fluid.can

l'each the entire surface of the nineoils membrane. The mnuco-Pus

1nuSt be waslhcd out froin betweeii the folds when mredicatd
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douches are given, othiiewise the iîîedlieatiorî canniiot coîne iii contact
with the walls.

Furthernîiore, as we se by stud.ying the anjatomy of the parts,
the orifice of the vaiginia is on a lower level f han the vauit wlien the
subjeet is sitting or standing; therefore the force of the streanm
must be sufficient to bathie the upper portion of the canal. Obvi-
ously, it is impos1sible to accoînplish thesc requireinents if the usual
rnethods of douehing are earricd ont. l'le smnall streani ordinarily
einploye(l does flot distend the vagina or sînooth out the walls
sufficiently to thoroughily eleanse them, aifd the pressure îîeccssar 'v
to force the fluid tbrougli the smadl opeing ai the entire length
of the canal nîay dIo considerable harmn by striking directly against
the cervix and causing uterine colie or shock. The proper syringe
to use is one hiaving a nozzle which forces the fluid in1 a lateral
direction, eonipletely straightcning ont htie wa]lls of the vagrina and
thoroughily fluslîing it ont, with a minimnum. :nount of force. To
diininish the force necessary, the dorsal postiire 5110111(1 le assuimed.
In tbis position the orifice of tlic vagina is raiscd abo\-e the level of
the vauît, and the force.of gravity assists i the distribution of the
strearn.

A suitable syrinige, with a proper kîiowledgc or ils use anid mis-
use, should be a part of the toilet accessories of everY womnaul of
reflucînent. Wbcen propcr]y uscd, it is not productive of any barrn,
but whcni not propcrly iuscd il inay do incalculable damnage. It
mnust not bce iployed in any conditions other tlian that of waslîiîu
ont the disehiarges which arc so offensive to allwîîn except
under inedical supervision, and (louche., nmust îlot be taken for any
purpose during the inenstrual period. To say that a womn sliould
takçe a vaginal douche for any and ail conditions, on lier owni re-
sponsibility, is wrong ; but evcry woîuai sbld( be iistructcd in
the proper way to take a dlouche, botii for puiposes or clialinei(,ss
an(i for sucli conditions that iniglît arise wliiclî wýould indicate its
use to lier physician. The daily cleansing- doucehe is pre ferably
taken, eitlîer in the morinig, imediately after rising-, or in the
evening whien prepa ring for bcd. The timle whcîî il is taken Ns of
no partieular importanice. Thei tempierature of flic wafer or sait
solution use.d sliould 1)c a', least 97 degrees. -A cclii (louchie slioud
niever be taken. To avoîd infection of the vag('ina, absolute clean-
liness of the syrînge is of great importance. Il should be takeni
apart after using, washed carefuhly andi laid awvay. Just liefore
inserting the nozzle into the vag-ina, pliinge the end iîîto boilin1g
watcr fo r two minutes.

In considering thie second factor upon W'hieh li te success or
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failure or vaginal donhîiidpelds, îî e munst studY tic effeets of

tenîperature upon thec tisues ort fei body, wlin aplied witiui O11e

of its cavities. It is iipon tliis factor tbat w'e rely priricipally for

the relief of tbe nmany coniditiolis of the pelvie organis, associated

with congestion and inflammaiition. Thei impressions produccd by

the injection of aniv fluid iiito flic vagila, depcnd, iii a greait

measure, upon its degec or lcat or cold andtihie duratiofi of the,

applicationi. \Vc ouay discgaîd( thc effeet of cold iïn titis cOflcC-

tion, except to dwecU for a'tiîoiiiîcnt rîpoii tlie liariii it (loes. No

vag1linail douche shiouli ever be givcîi at a lower teînpcrature than

95 degrees. Col or even cool inJections arc capale of doîng,

irrparable daînrage, and thiis faci shiould be inîpresscdi poli everY

wolinan.

The effeet of a higli degrec oif temîperaturie, whcnei applied to

thc walls of the vagina, is one of decidcd stimulaitioni. It causes

a stimulation oif the vaso-inotor iierves, Nvliichi, in. lurli, contracts

flic vessels, and causcs tlîcîî to be depletecd . Herein lies fis vallue

in1 conditions of congestioli. TI'bis deplction is also duc, in part to

its (lireet action on the niusdular fibres i the walls of the vessels.

Reat,.applicd -to any inuscular fibre, causes it to contract, and thus

we have a nirrowiiig or fle ic luîîîc of thc lood-\vessels die l)oth to

direct and indirect action. Tispiiavstiilaiionl i; followed

iln a variable lengthi of timeî by a period of relaain duig1 hc

the vessels are disteîdcd, The lerip)tli of tiînc drring. wblich the

Stiiiiiihiti0i pcrsists is g<ivcrid ('1 ii iiclv bv thei rapidity orI the

stimnulation iind thie lciigtli o r time c1 tue îct is appiedci. riera-

pidity of the( stimujiiî ii O (lel)iiis î11,oi tble degree or heat. Thuls,

a teiupcîatu e of il15 degrees producees a more rapid stioiniation

thaln a tenîperature of 95) degirces, w1lile anl ap1liiiti lasi

twenty îiiUi cits ivili produee a logrstiiiiUl'itiol thon one lastiflg

te" iiiutes. It is cridelit, t lli, t bat; we are able t0 regulal c the

tiln( flic Stiiiiillatioullss auiii licreili lies ilîe vaine or 5suitable teila-

peratu re iii va gînial d11oblig.

Moderate degrees oif lîcat applicd ho tilie vagîlial muilcou; mieml-

branle caiiseý a rlaior0 tuec vaso-niotiil' ]îicrves, wîth a corre-

SPo)ninlg dilatat ion or i Illo lvscs and arc sed',1,ative i acon

It is pcrfctly plaini ihait slieli uigli degrees of lie-t~ar ecs

Karv to seculre the îlesircil effect witli a djouche, woijl Be exesvl

painiful w1ien appliîl I o the skini of flic tlîighs and vulIva. To

PIotept tlîc skii, il shoulti lc coated witlî a tiiic Ilayer of vaseline,

or a s 1rn igesd Nvitli a rnbbcr guard whel 'ili prevent the fluid

froni1 returing antid riiiiiiin(g over tire skini. it Ns best tO lise such

asyringe. Tuilnidj( c'ai be iiiected, left in tire vag"illa as long as
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necessary, and then withdrawn into the bulb of the syringe. In
this way no basin is needed, and the clothing can be protected.
Furthermore, by using a syringe of this character, and leaving
the fiuid in contact with the vaginal wails as long as we wisbi, a
smaller quantity is needed. As pointed out before, the duration
of the stimulation is dependent principally upon the length of time
the heat is applied, and when using a nozzle with a smnall opening,
whichi permits tlic fluid to escape as soon as it enters, it is neces-
sary to use one or two gallons of fiuid. Our object is to get the
permanent stimulation which foilows the prolonged application
of a high dcgree of temperature, and it is unnecessary to use as
mucli tlui.d, when it is injected and ieft there the requircd time, as
whien a small strearn is used and successive applications arc needed
to get thc required stimulations. Again, wlien medicated liquids
are used, wc can get the benefits of the inedîcation better by ieaving
the substance in the canal. for a time than by allowing it to run out
imrnediately.

In ail congestive and intiammatory conditions of the vagina,
uterus, tubes or ovaries, these hiot douches, either with plain water
or sait solution, are productive cf most excellent resuits. In addi-
tion to the relief froia pain and disconïfort tliat they afford, they
do mucli permanent good by driving the blood ont of thme over-
loaded blood-vessels, stimiulating the muscular fibres of the organs,
and raising the general tone of the pelvie viscera. Ail medical
mon have tested the utility of the vaginal douche iii displaceients
of the uteruis of long standing. Tliey restore the toue of the rclaxcd
ligaments, relieve the engorgement of th vessels and diîninish the
suffcring of the patient. In many cases, if niot too pronounccd,
they xviii effect a cure. In wearing a pessary for the relief of thiis
condition, vaginal douches of hot water, twie a day, are indis-
pensable, and once a week tlie vagina should bc, dolOUeC xith bot
water and soapsuds. Salt solutions shiould neyer bc iscd while a
pcssarýy is being, worni, as thcy cause incrustations to forlin on the
rul)ber of the pessary, and eventually intiarne the parts. In
chronic inversion of the uterus, before replaemnît can be at-
tempted, a preparatory treatment of bot vaginal douches three
tinies a day is necessary 'to relieve the congestion and dimnjnish the
size of the uterus. The pain and hcmorrbage or cancer cari usual.ly
be controiled by copious vaginal injections, and the Patient's life bie
made more comfortable. In ail infections of the vaginal canai, a
plain hot water douche twice a day is indicated, in addition to the
medieated douches used, and for controiiing excessive Iiemorrhage
in menorrhagia or metorrhagia, whatsoever the cause, it is the best
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means we have. The injection.- aîjust given three limes a dIaY,

and the duration of the application depends npon the severity of

the bleeding. The injections should be continued during the inter-

menstrual period and (liscontinued when menstrulationi begins,

Unless tliey are nee(lc( to prevent an excessive loss of 1)100(.

lIot water vaginal douches are of the utmost imîportance in the

treataient of dysmenorrhca, whether due -to nuîralgia, diathlesis,

pelvie congestion or inflammnation and stenosis of the genital tract

due to uterinie lesions. rrley are useful, not only diîriu£ the inter-

iflenstrual periol, bunt ýalso at the time of tlie attack, as thcy lesseui

the severity of the pain aud relieve the uterilie spasili.

In discnssing tlie question of inedication of vaginal (louchies, it

will only be lnecessary to speak iii detill of the, more comivion renie-

dial agents, ont of the great numnber that eau be liscd. Every

Practitiouicr xviii use the drugs that have, iii bis own experidilce,

proven îîsetiii i certain condiitions, and a eoiiii)ete eonlsideration

Of Ibis question is nnneeessary. We arc depending more and more

Upon tie inechianical eleauisilig properties and the effeets of tcmi-

peraturc to bring resuits in vaginal douclîing, and drugs are only

indicated in sclectcd cases, particuiarly those of infection of the

vagina. In conditions whcre the mucous mnembrane of the canal

is diseased, and it is duc to miflrgns itc antiseptic soluitionls

are always helpful, if properly uscd. Me'fdicated (louches sliould

always be precedcd by a clcansing douche. It is absurd to expeet

any resuit front the injection of a drug mrhen it does not coule into

direct contact with the maucosa, authi('lis i imnpossible until the

miUco-pus lias been waslied ont. -Always 1Jse cîthier Plain water or

sait solution for iluis cleansîig (louche. If the inu1CO-Pus is pîar-

tieularly diftheuit to dislodge, two oinces of Iydrog1eli peroxi(de niaY

be injected five nIinittes liefore Mie nedicated douche is giVe 'l.

Tt is always best to uise the iveaker solutionis of d'ugs. Many

diseharges are kept up indefinitely hy the lise of solutions,, that are

Ioo strong. If the weaker solution is used at irst it eal, aiways be

increase(l n strength wlîeî w'e find tlhat ià is not gîvintg the desireti

resuit.
The siînplcst fornm or medication is tlic sait solution, muade hy

adding a lieaping teaspoouîfi of' sit to a pint of flot water. Tlins

flnaY be used citiier for daiiy use, 10 lkeep th(e parts clean, or for its

antiseptie action. -ý\[any pijysicians use the sait solution for douch-

11ng, aimost to tie exclusion of ail other driigs. It is contraifldi-

cate(l if a pcssary is heing, worn. Eithier plain w-ater eau be used

or a soluitionu or oasu peromanjlganate, 5 grains to the pint.

1[ic1m1oride of nîercury, of flie strentigth or 1-1O,000 or 1-20,000, is a
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favorite solution for vaginal douehing, a!ld is especially indîcated

xvhere strong antiseptio qualîties are needed, as in gonorrheal

vaginitis. The faet that it is a powerful poison makes it unsafe to

put into the hands of everyoiic, and another disadvantage is tiaýt

it coaguiates albumen, and1 heones inert. The coiapressed tablets

w hich are usually used eontain tartarie aeid to prevent this. Wlien

it is nsed, a thorongh eleansing injection inust follow it, otherw'ise

somne of tlic dru', nliclît be left in the canal. A miild and safe anti-

septie solution which lias an extenisive use for douching is a satur-

ated solution of borie aeîd. It is nion irr-itatingl, and is partienlarly

usetul iii conditions associated witli an irritatiiig diselbarge. An

aikaline douchie tiiot eau be eliPloYed w ith gr-eat beiiefit wlicrc

disehiarges are irriating is soiumn b)icarbonlate, one draiî to a

pînt, aril wliei the dischiiege causes a pruritis or[ the vulva, -one

drain of sodium biborate may be addcd to tlhîis solution. The old-

faslîioned prescriptioni of aluni and bîorax, 1-2 grain of ecd to a

pint of water, is effieacious, and1 is a favorite iil many pliysieîails.

Sulphocarholate of zinc, 10 grains to the pînt, an(1 permanganate

of zinc, 5 grains to flic plut, arc excellent iii certain cases. A solu-

tion of copper suiphate, three grains to the pint, is excellent for its

astringent qualîties, and( zinc suiphate, thrcc. grain,, tu the pint, is

useful in cases of chronie vag-initis.

The list of drugs that may be nscd eould be conitinucd indefi-

nitely. The peculiarities of the case and the action of the drug will

deterinine which we will select, but do not lose sighit of the fact

that, in the grreat niajority of cases wherc vaginal douehing is

usc(l, no mfedication is needcd.
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1procce binçoi of ZocietiCiB

SEVENTEÉNTM INT[RNATIONAL MEWDCAL CONGR[SS.

Tlie X!Viltiï nentoal('nrs of I\ldini xvle lied

ini Lonîdon fr-0,1 (;js <Il hte -Angiust l2l,191:3, inclus5ive, uinder

the parog O lis ?xlost (flacicus MaJesty (George V., King anid

andpeor mi 1reidencyx of Sir 'liomas Barlow . Dr. W. P>. Iler-

migbiilose visit to Iblis eolinitry 111a111 xviii recal wiîi p)Leasturc,

iS the Irloroia Gen(cral seoretary Of t lie Ctiigrre"s*. 'Eh iouglhi s

courtes we ablce ti pîîblish i iiis issue tie rides anti regula-

tions or. tile(oige.

fIlLES OP, CONGIMSS.

Art. 1.TeSeventeenitl International Cong.ress of Medicine

\vil be lieltlii îmder the augîist patronag(e cr His Most Gracious

MaJesty (leorge V., King anid Eiperor.

Art. 2. -TIe Congcres will lie opeiied on the 6t1h Axîgiist, anîd

will close on the 19-th oï Auoust, 1913.

-At tlic tiîîîc cf Congvess, 1 ie Central Bureau xviii be loeated in

hIe Royat Albert Mill, K(ensinîgtonî (oie, W., and wilI lbe opened

for the inîscripioin of iîiieson Tiicsday, 5th August, at 10 a.in.

-Ait. 3.rFîie objeet of thec Coigress is exclusivelY scientifie.

Art. 4. Tle mieiners of the Congress xviii be:

a) Quai ified mcm bers of fie inedficai profession, w~lio have

mnade formai applici oni, andi 1ave paid fic subseriptioi, here-

inafter fixed.
(b) Seientific men xvlio have been noiiatciî by a National

Coîninittec or by the Exceutîve Coilîîîîitt'C, and have paid the

saine subseriptioli.

-Art. a.-'Tue subseriptioîî is 0mak;1

£l sterlinîg; 25 kroniie (Austria) ;25 francs;2 ak;1

rupees; 20 kroiîer (Noirxva.y) ; 5 dollars (United States or

Canada),
Tlie xives andi dangliters cf mreinbers of Congress dsiring to

profit lîy the advaiîtages aeeorded to theim must pay haif the

8ubscriptioiî fee.
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Subseriptions should be sent by postal order or cheque pay-

able b:

The Treasurers,

Sevcntecntli International (?ongress oV Mdedcme,
13 Ilinde St., London, W.

and the Section in whicli eaeli inember wishes to býe inscribed inust

be indicated.
In the case of any country in wliich there is no systeni of inter-

national postage exehatîge, the services of a banker inust be cm-

ployed. No oie eau be cnrolled as a mieinber of Congrcss before the

reeeipt of his subseription.
An applicant when sending his subseription sbould enclose his

visiting card in(licatilg bis med(ical qualifications and tities and his

full postal a(I(ress. Any chanige of address inust bc iinmneciately

notified. Cards of Membilersiipl wvîl be sent out froia the Central

Office of the Congrcss within eighlt days following the rcceipt of

the subscription.

Art. 6.-M\,embers of Cong-ress will receive the volume of the

Transactions recording the proceedings at the general sessions, as

well as the Transactions of the Section ini which they have been

inscribed.

Art. 7.-The Sections of the Congress are twenty-two in num-
ber, besides whieh three sub-sections arc cstablished, naînely:

I. Anatomy aud Embryology; Il. Physiology; III. General
Pathology and IPathological Anatomy; Illa. (Sub-section)
(3heinical Patlîology; IV. Bacteriolog-y and Immunnity; V. Thera-

penties (Pharnacology, Physiotherapy, Balneology) ;VI. Medi-
cine; VII. Surgery; VlIa. (Sub-sectioni), Orthiopedics; VIIb.
(Sub-section) Auestlheties; VIII. Obstetries and Gynecology;
IX. Ophthalmology; X. Discases of, ('iildren; XI. Neuropatit-
ology; XII . Psychiatry; XIII . Dermtatology and Syphilo-
graphy; XIV. Urology; XV. lirology nand Laryngçyology;
XVI. Otology; XVII. Stornatology; XVIII. Ilygiene and Prc-
ventive Medicine; XIX. Forensie Medicine; XX. Naval and
Military Medicine; XXI. Tropical Medicine; XXII. liadiology.

Art. 8. The organization of flic Conigress is in the biauds of

the Organizing and Executive Committees.

Art. 9.-There will be two General Meetings of tlic Congress,
the inaugural Meeting aud the Closing Meeting. At tiiese mneet-
ings the speakers will be the (Iovernincnt delegates who have heeri
invited by the OrganiziEg Coinmittee or desigaliatcd as sucli, and
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these alonie. At the Closing 1\ectin, flic Prcsident will annoiilc

the eity in which. thc next Congrcss wvill be held. This will be

determined by the Permanent Commission, Nvhich will sit during

the Congrcss.

Art. 1.-The scientifie work of the Coiigress w'11' conisist i:

(a) g-eneral sessions; (b) seetional sessions; (c) Combifled session,,

0f two or more sections.

Art, il.-Thie numnber of gcner-al sessions and the number of

speakcrs wilI be fixed by the Execeutive Comittcc, Tliere will be

no deba tes iii thc generai sessions.

Art. 12.-The sessions of the sections will be ocecupied in for-

mal discussions on the Ucpoi'ts (rap por1s), also by the readiiig

and discussion of papers on sinbJcts cioscil 1)y hîd(ividiuail nienilers

of Congress. The work of the Sections is cicait witli ini separate

regulations.

Art. 13rFTwo or more Sections inay hold comnlined sessions.~

Art. 14.-Members of Congress inay take part iii the proccedings

Of Sections other than that in which. they have been inscribed.

Art. I5.-The speeches delivered at the Opening and Closing

General Meetings, as wcll as the Reports opening formiai discussions

will Be publislied in full. As to comnmunications on subjeets se-

lected by individual members, only those papers wiIl Be published

which, the anthors have J)ersonally presented to the Congress, and

the E1,xcutive Coînmittee, after consultation with the Sectional

Conîmittees, has dccided to publisli.

Art. 16.-The inannscripts of speeches delivcred at the General

Mýeetings must be sent to the General SccretarY. The inanuseripts

Of rcmajrks made in discussions, and papers read by individual

m1embers at the Sectional Sessions inrust be delivere(I îfiflediately

(sec Art. 14 of the Sectional Rules) to the Seeretary of the Section

concerned.

Art. 17.-The Central Office of the Congress will use the Eng-

lish, Freneh and German languages for international business. In

the General Meetings Italian mnay be useid as well as these ian-

guages.

Art. 18.-Ail correspondence sliould Bie addressed to the offices

0f the Congress, as follows:

The Hon. Gen. Secretary,

Seventeenth International Congress of Medicine,

13 Ilinide Street, bondon, W.
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On the envelopes of letiers relative to the scientifie work of the
Sections, the Section to which thcy refer should be specified.

Art 19.-Information concerning the reductions in fares
granted by railway coînpanies, hotel and boarding accommodation,
excursions, etc., wili be publislied before tlic 3Oth April, 1913.

RULES OF SECTIONS.

Art, 1.-The Sections wiii meet at 9.30 a.m. aud 3 p.mi.

Art. 2.-The first Session of ecd Section wiil be opened on
Wednesday, 6th of August, at 3 p.m.

Art. 3. The President of the Section xviii be responsible for the

conduet of the discussions, for the application of the rules, and for

the punctuai accomplishînent of the work of the Secretaries. If

the President is prevented froin being present at any Session of
his Section, bis place wiii be taken by one of tie Vice-Presidents
or by a member of the Council of thie Sectionî.

Art. 4.-There will be rio Ilonorary Presidents of Sections.

Art. 5.-Tic Session1ý xvii bc conducted aceordiîig to the parlia-
mentary regulations in general usage.

Art. 6.-Thc Sessions wiil include discussions on thc reports
and the reading and discussion of papers on subjeets seleeted by
individual inembers.

Art. 7.-Reports (rapports'). In ecd Section the înorning
Session xviii le rcscrved for thc discussion of imnportant questions
whieh have been prcviously sclccted by thc Council of flie Section.
Each discussion xviii be introduced by one or two reporters chosen
by thc Council of thc Section with due regard to the International
character of the Congress. The definite programme of thc dis-
cussions will be puhlished on September 3Oth, 1912. The manu-
scripts of tlie reports imnst l)c typewritten, and rnumst be sent to thc
Central Office of the Congress by Fehruary 28th, 93 at thme late st.
Tic reports of ecd Section xviii 1w priîitcd and (listril)uted tlmrec
montbs before the opening of flic Congrcss, to ail meihers of thîe
Section wimo have tien been enrolled. (Sec RuLles,> of Congress,
Articles 4 and 5.)

Tic reports will not be rcad i cxtenso at tic Session. Eaci
reporter wili, howevcr, bc allowed a niiaxitunin or firteen minutes
for an opening resumô, and ten minutes for a reply at the end of
the discussion. Other speakers taking part in thc discussion will
be allowcd a mnaximumn of ten minutes only for their remarks.

Art. 8. Memrbers of Congrcss who desire to take part in the
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discussion of any report may enter their naines before the Congress

by giving written notice to the Generai Secretary. During the

Session thcy must communicate directly with the Secretary of the

Section.

Art. 9.-Speakers will be cailed upon by the President accord-

ing to the order of their inscription on the Agenda.

Art. 10.-Independent iPapers. The afternoon Sessions wiii be

devoted to the reading andi discussion of independent papers. Thc

tities of sucli papcrs ought to be arînounceti to the Central Office

Of the Congrcss by the 3Oth of April, 1913. The Couincil of the

Section hias 'the rigbit of sci.ection from aniong ft1e papers otfcred,

and of dcclining any tbat tbey do not consider desirahie. The

Council of the Section will arrange the order iii whichi the selecteti

Papers shall be reati. Any papers offcred after the 3Otli April,

191,3, xviii only be plaeed upon the Agenda af'ter the discussioni 0f

thosc wlîich bave been anniounceti before this date, anti bave been

chose,, bý tHec Couineil of the Section. No paper ivili be accepteti

Uniess the text lias heeni receiveti'by the Secreta ries; of the Section

before the lst of July, 1913.

A maximum of flfteen minutes will be alioxved for the reading

Of a papcr, anti five minutes for cachi speaker "who takes part in the

discussion. Tle altior o thie paper wili be allowed five minutes

for a repiy.

Art. il.-Speakers wiii receive two intimations froni tbe Presi-

dent as to, their tiiie Iiiit; notice xvili be given txvo minultes licFore,

anll alt He inounemit of expiry orfltie perioti alloxved.

Art. i 2.-For certain coiiimiciiiationsl orf parti iclar *Ii mijorta iC

an1 emeai injterest, tlie Presidemît unay, witb tlic consent o b

Sectio0n, proiotmg by fiv(, or teniti jjttes, thie permotis alvcady ilidi-

cate(1

Art. ;I i. ti S ý e aii< h rs triiî ie( subject uîlder (Iiscls-

Sori i. itcgs M pe ýsOiai itics, t lie Presidemit muîay ea ilupon flm

to sit (0w'ii. 1 F several meiiers asic to speak uponi a paper, aii

1lic ho01111 is la te ie il IYi- leu(it miay, on bis own autlioritY, Or iip)ofl

the p1-opoýýiî 111 ot a irlclwr, defer furthcr discussioni "Poil thi;t

Pe e to t'lie endi o fftlie Session, i f t ime permit.

-Art. of'rli fe t flie reiimarks îî ade ini th(,ecouirse of dis-

cu8sions xvill oîuly be iinserteti in the Transactionis of the onrs

if the speaker sentis it iii wrtng oudenseti inito twcmty Elnes of

Peint, to tbc Seeretam-v of tlie Secetion before the end of the Session.

(Biock notc-sbeets xviii Be 1)iie'i for tbis purpose at the disposai

of mlemil(5 bly t lie ertre.
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Those who omit to conformi to tbis regulation will lose the rigý-,ht
to have their remarks publislied in the Transactions.

Art. 15.-The Executix c Comniittee reserves to itself the riglit
to abridge the report of any diseussion, and to omit any rcinarks
of a personal character.

Art. 16.-Frivole resolutions ean only be proposed after pre-

vious notice gyiven to the President, and when the business on the
Agenda has alrcady been disposed of. For the proposai of any

special resolution a maximum period of five minutes only xviii he
allowed.

The President wili authorize only sueh resolutions as eoine
within the limits of the work of the Section.

Art. 17.-No vote may be taken, nor any resolutions passed,
upon questions of science or thcory, but only on sucli questions
as posscss a practical or administrative charactcr. On such ques-
tions the sense of the meeting wili be taken by the majority stand-
ing or rcmainiflg scate(1.

The President will transmit sifc1i resolutions as shall bc passed,
through the Gencral Secretary, to the Permanent Commission of
the Congrcss. The Commaission wiii decide whether the resolutions
in question ought, or ought not, to he put to the vote at the closing
meeting of the Congress.

Art. 1l .- The Secretaries of each Section wiil send an account
of its transactions for thc daily journal. This account will mention
in ehronological order the subjeet of the reports and discussions,
the papers rcad, the names of the speakers, and any resoiutions
submitted to the Section.
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GRAHAM CHAMBERS, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN IIOWLAND,
GEo. W. Ross, Wm. D. YOUNG.

AMost Important Discovery. By MAiRY E. WALI<ER, M.D.,
Albanly Jci 1 A as

A large number of p>eople line passed away ini recent yearg
-suddcrIY--and ' 'beart, failuire ' lias been stated as flc iminediate
cause.

The ma-lst of sucli cases n'eie not krnown ta have liad any lieart
ailueini previously tn iieir sudden deatiis, and liad a physician
chanced to be present, eould not have saved life by any known
lilethod.

The writer of this has diseovered a miethoci by which any person
WVith two serviceable hands can save life, and shie deecms lier dis-
cOvery one of the most important of the age, siîîce heart-faiiul'e is
ll0 respecter of position or nuinher of years livcd, or tinie, or 2lace.
Saine have been found dead in the strect while walking. athers in
bed, otiiers while at the table imnnediatcly after lîaving partaken
of Ordinary food; and inaliy wlîa) have eauglîed spasmodically after
having sutTered froîn pneuinonîa or eonsuinptian.

Mýaiiy who have died front hing troubles, and liad passe([ tie
exPeetoratiîig periad, eould have reecovercd but for the spasModic
COU ,ýghitg, when there xvas îmalhing more ta raise, aîîd the heart in
an, angry mnood, so ta speak, hiad ruslicd the blaod out sa rapidly
andl in sucli quantities tlhat the h cari failed, because the bload hiad
all Passed, without givinig tirne for replenishing.

Whien the heart takçes on t 'he inood just stated, it is like al
'ioods in this regard, it wvill spend its force in a littie tirne if plaeed
Under restraint.

WHAT TO DO.

Take the exten(lcd left hand and place just below the heart,
with the fingers pointing ta the centre of the chest, and place the
right baud over the lef t. witîî the fingers touching the wrist of the

ieft hand, and make a liard pressure, and continue the saine until
the heart'hasassumed normal action.

The rilbs wiil prevent pressure sufiflcent ta stop the circula-
t'O"i, but xviii be sufficient ta controi the saine.
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If the Nobel. prize should be accorded me, I would iinediately
ereet a Nobel Sanitarinm on my estate at Oswego, N.Y., so that
the forty-flve thousand Swedes in the eity of New York could be
treated and curcd by myseif, when tre-atment for lung troubles
should be needed.

I should be very mueli pleased to be invited to give a lecture ini

Stockholm, Sweden, on ling troubles.
(The great importance of the discovery of a method to prevent

heart failure cannot be overlooked by scientists.-EDIron).,,

The Misinterpretat;gn of Cardiac Pain. By ALEXÇANDER L-AMBERT,

M.),NEw YORK CITrY. New York State Journ,îal of illdicine,

We rnay net ail agree with the theory that the heart is strug-
gling te performn its wTork when cardiac pain is coinplained of, but
we will agree that the latter is frequently misinterpreted.

Jlowcver, the symptoin is of great value in prognosis, as while

mîld and p'assing disturbaneies causing, the condition are not often
serions, yet those leavi-ng superficial. pain, either over the thoracie
or other cardiac areas are much more important. Aortic valvular
lesions, associated with discomfort, or mitral stenosis, give a miore

unfavorable prognosis than mitral regurgitation.
Int ercostal neuralgia and myalgia are often the inistaken diag-

nosis whýen the heart is truly at fanit, while occipital localization
m'ay be the ffequence of aortie lesion.

Some Generat Considerations in Regard to Right Ilypochondriac
Pain. By JAxEs D. HEARD, M.D., 0F PITTSBURGi1, Associate
Professe-r of Medicine, University of Pittsburgh.

Following Dane 's, vieýw that neurotie individuals have a lowered
threshiold of conseiousness (which is another manner of stiating the
faet presented ýby the reviewer in this issue that the patient be-
cornes hypersensitive), Dr. Heard deseribes a case of~ hypochen-
driac pain in which. the organie disease, probably produeing the
original pain, wvas remnoved, but the arca of hypersensitivity re-
m'ained; and he centrasts the case with ýothers where no pain de-
velopyed in organie disease, and thereby operative relief was re-
fused; erdin'ary stimuli net causing sensation of pain in many vis-
ceral conditions.

ileard caîls attention te the following causes of right hypo-
chondriac pain: Enlarged liver from cardiac weahness, gallstones
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and cliolecystitis, (Cabot 's statistics, while Mayo 's favor the cpi-
gastrinrn), righit pleural effusions. Following the contrast referred
to, one frequently finds a greatly en'largedl liver and no trace of
increased sensitivity oceurs.

TheiJaw-Winking Phenomenon. GAULTIER (R) and BUCQUET(A)
Gazette des Hôpitauz.

The autbors record the following case: A man, 55 years of age,
stated that on wakingr one morning the left sidýe of the face and
body feit cold, the former being of a dusky color. H1e feit giddy,
and went to work with difficulty. At his middle-day meal, it was
noticed that as soon as he opened bis mouth to cat or drink thc
left upper cyelid wvas forcibly elevatcd, showing the sclcrotic wall
above the iris. This combination of movements had persisted for
a fortnight whcn the patient came under observation. On examina-
tion, during rcst, there was slight drooping of the left upper eye-
lid, whicli could ýbe voluntarily overcome, and every attempt to
depress the lower jaw wvas accompanied by spasmodie retraction
of the left upper lid. Contraction of thc masseter and lateral
mnovements of the .jaw produced simîlar but less-marked spasm.
The righl. side of the face was unaffected.

Cantonnet flrst drew attention to the occurrence of a group of
cases, of which the above is an example, and Pontico bas collected
40 published observations. The writcrs hold that there is normally
an association between the two movements of elevation of the upper
lid and depressýion of the lower jaw, and that the phenomenon
described is to be accounted for by an exaggcration of the associ-
ation due to a weakness of the opposing muscle. The reeorded
cases show a preponderance in the maie sex, and that the condition
is usually unilateral, generally affecting the left side. A pre-
existing Ptosis, congenital or acquired, seems to be essential for the
occurrence of the phenomenon.-Med. Chron. Abstract.
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. Z rçeC

WALTER 21CICÇEOWN, IIERBERT A. BRUCE, W. J. 0. MALLOCH,
WALLACE A. SCOTT, GEORGE EWART WILSON.

Injuries of the Cervical Region of the Spine. J}y LjUCIEN LOF TON,
A.B., 1lh.D., -HD., Emrporia, Va. Interitaliowil Joitrnal of
S urger y.

The writer diseusses in a very siîprfliai naner 'ertain in-
juries in the upper vcrtebrae aIId rcpoits týv0 o ases seen rccntly.
So incourpicte, however, arc the dctails thiat thecy are quite w-ort}r-
lcss. In Uaýýe 1, m7iirieh saw some tirue heours after lire accidenit,
hoe cnludes froîni manlipulationi tiat tire ývei il areh of the
atlas w as resting upon the odointoidl )roces, of thce axisý.' and tinis
was reduced by gentie traction at first, tien as ruiotor aird senisory
paralyýsis 'below the chin,'' and while nothing is seri0 regardiirg
the nature of tire sensory disturbanees and their reeovery, Uic orriy
evidence five and a half morrths after tire accident wvas an) atrophiy
of tire deitoid and muscles of tire left shoulder, arnr and forcarru.
Case Il. exhibits tire saine iack of close observation, and one is left
with thre feeling that in reaiity the writer had before irirn in ecdi
case an exaurpie of haeruatoaryelia. To siraPlY say that tirerc xas
ailestiresia below tire chun is practically without any v alue in ae-
curate diagîrosis. G. E. W.

R esection of the Posterior Roots of the Spinal Cord. By WILLIAM
A. JIONES, M.D. T. A. M. A.

The hihtory cf a ceý of scvere painful] attj(qks rcýfcrred to) the
righit hanti and shouilder region, extendingi over a period of about
16 years, mis citeti as an introduction. Excision of the posterior
moots of 5, 6 and 7 eervicai was performeti, but wiqthoujt relief to
the paroxysmns, nor, as far as could he miel( ont, wero thiere any
changes in tuep sensory sîrpply to the ri!zht ipper extremity. Som'e
eighlt months later Dr. C. 11. Mayo repeateti th(, unil, teral lamin-
ectomy, dividing the post moots cf 4 and 8. le was of the opinion
too that some cf the fibres of 5, 6 anti 7 werý stili intact when he
opened the dura. This latter operation did resuit mn gensory Io,,,
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and the. spastie condlitiou of t1ea îîu diappeared, but it was Illore
or ecýs usc1css, and wb ile the pain wvas dlistillet1y lcsscucd the
patient fuit that lie could not reeominiind the lîcatincut 10 siîuilar
suif erers.

hi order that root rescetioîî should bc of ally permnanent reliet
It i's essentiaI that tlic ýcat of thec lesion bie periplicral to flic root.
aid thîis faut probably explains bliose cassand illey aile nuîuner-
ou.- n~ w hici no iiuprovenielt followed, Then too tlicre is ahx ayý
tlluc~il eŽ\phmaafo1 ilat the sufferer is afihctcd with lîîcni1orI
p ain. G.E. W.

iOPî rW xr.A C. Stokes, Onmala, sivs one very
esct~lpoint ta cicnc is tha,-t tilborellOsis, or the' lladdci gi\r05,

rito a urine whieli is wid< in rcetion, as a mie, ;on the other
haInd ml< iîiflaîînîîorv eon<lition of' thc \'ispns1 gives risc to mî
al1lainiic rille, imd< pý1]iiiil n wben thicr is pus. Urine wiiicl is1
ilejulý froua a person m'ho lia1s Sînintoins of cvstitis, sueb as pain.
tenesi1n11S a nu Fr(,iiienit iio-uniion, woul siugcst tuberefulosis an d
cn]] for i ami~nnation for tiilercle hacilli.

AIiiJmi; IRE XC'1ION IN lTUE SP'tTT. Iiviond ( Presç Md
cale),. aecording to his experirnents, states that the ipi5eàrmce of'
albumniî iii the sputumn wvhcnever there is anv' lesion iii the pareil-
chYna of the î, an alveolitis is confirnicd. TL, finds it a col'-
stant acconipanîiniint of scro-fibrinons plcurisvN and acute conges-
tjOj1 5 of' lungs and( pleura.

INFLUENýý OF' TuIE lRN. tep(lerd. ilin.) refers to in-
fluenza localizing iii the' brain. Hec reports three cases, ail in the
forties, and alFrec froin cardio-vascular trouble. There was
gradii dcvelopinint of' tue disturbances, paralysis o]' one eheek,
hernilegia, after a fcw days affection of the other side. In rnlost
'cases influenza begins with lîcadache, and in persons with arterio-
Sterosis, ordinary apoplcxy înay dcvclop rcadily.
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obstetrics

CHAS. J. C. O. HIASTINGS) ARTHUIR C. IIENDRICOK.

The Present Status of Abdominal Delivery in Obst etric Surgery.
By CULLiN FRAýURD, i\.D., Arn. Jour. Siirgery.

The writer vcry truly states that the whole dirnage from
dragg-ing a head through a eontrýacted pelvis is not, oi'ly the rup-
ture of the pelvic floor, but the pulling of a large body tbrough the
pelvie brim and cervix damages the vaut of the vagina, and

ruptures the fascial supports, whieh ''hamiiioek''" the uterus to
the pelvie bones. This is a very serions damage.

SThis consideration infiuenced the writer to adopt abdominal
section in ail cases in whicb the child was in good shape, and in
which, froni some disproportion tbe presenting part failed. to
engage.

Accurate pelvie measurements arc made in ord3r to select the
doubtful cases and give them, the best surroundings; when they
fali in labor, and vaginal examinations are avoideýd.

Hence the first indication for abdominal section delivery is a
contracted pelvis and healthy child.

The second indication is uterine inertia, which. the writer states
to exist in 75 per cent. of Arnerican society girls. Ilence a head
that remains fioating after a severe trial of labor by the patient is
considercd a fit subjeet for section.

3-Thýe third indication is a thick, tigýht cervix due cither to
operations of repair or repeaýted labors.

4-After old ventral suspension operations.
5-Placenta previa is another indication for celîohysterotomy,

especially central placenta previa.
6-Fibroid tumýors complieating pregnancy are no bar to the

development of a full-term child, but are best treated by celio-
hysterectomy at term. But ovarian tumors are best deait with
before labor, when they are rcmoved.

7-Cancer of the cervix is safely dealt withl only by hyster-
otomy.

8-Appendicitis. When abscess forms may requirc removal of
the child and uterus and drainage of the absccss cavity-a most
serions condition.
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9-Rupture of the uterus is another indication rarely for hyster-
otomy.

10 Badlyv handled cases where there is a chance of saving the
child rnay require a Porro Cesarean section.

1l-Advanced tuberculosis, or cancer of the breast, when the
patient might, not stand the strain of labor, hysterotoiny miglit be
performed.

Selected cases of thyroid toxemia.
Ilence ýsummed up the indications for celioliysterotomy are:
1-Contracted pelvis, small enougli to give failure of delivery.
9 Disproportion bctween head and inlet.
3-F]oating head for any reason.
4-11terine inertia.
5-Cervical repairs.
6 IjTtcrine suspensions.
'7-Central placenta previa.
8-Tumors of the utuerus or ovaries.
9-Cancer of the cervix.

10-Badly handled cases.
11-Advanccd tuberculosis.
12-Thyroid toxeinias.
In conclusion the writer states that rgynecologists have to admit

inabulity to repair trauma or tears at the pelvie brim, hience any
case where the head fails to engage and endangers the ligamcnting
and fibrous support of the iiterus should bc submittcd to section.

A. C. Hl.

ACUTE INTUSSUSCEPTION IN INFANTS.

Roughton (Clinical Joîiîrnal) strongly eondemns injections in
the trcatýment of acute intussusception in infants. Operation should
be donc at once, immediately the diaignosis is establis'hed. Injections
lose time, are painful and 'add to the shock-and, even thougli the

tumor lias disappearcd, it does niot prove the inJection lias been
beneficiai. Ile advises the riglit rect'ns incision and rcduces the in-

t115sUsccptiofl by gently s'queczing the recta9l end, of the, tumnor.

Gangrenous casps are beyond hope. Hie bas had fourteen successive

cases, ail. successfu] hy operation.
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1Iy£hv,010(31c zbevapeutics

J. IA1IvEY TfODD.

Further Experience in X-Ray Diagnosis of IJicer of the Stomach
and Duedenum. Il. ALDE.R. M\.D., IL. E. ASEIBunY, MD., Baýlti-
more. New York Mcedical Journal, Oct. 7, 1911.

We have found that under normal. conditions tlic stomacli will
elear itself of 90 grains of bismuth witbin fouir hours, and that bis-
mutýh retained at the site of an uicer vilbc found at this point for
at least two hours Icter, sa thflearance timie bas been. stated to bp
frora four to six hours, as a satfe period iii w ,hidi an ufleer (H1 be
detected; and if none is present a safe iilùcrval. ta feeA sure that ail
the bismuth bas been eliminatcd.

Prom these observations anec eau feel re'asonably safe in assuin-
ing that any bismuth whiçh reiains iii the stoinach after normal
clearance timre is held there by sonie pathological condition whieh
interferes witih normal peristalsis, or holds the bismuth by the pres-
ence of some aggluIttinant substance which prevents the elimination.
of the bismuiqth or by, sonie permanent obstruption to its outiet.

Our cases are, tabulated and dvivide<I into four classes:
1. IJleer dîagii-osed by ''X' Ilaiy--Groiip a, eases veriflcd by

operation, seven; group b, eases subsùmniitpl by presenee of cardi-
nail symptornis, 'seveuiteen.

Il. Cases submnitted ta 'X' IlRay exanination,' in which th(, fnd-
ino.s were negaltive--Croup a, neg-a1ivei flndingS sub.stantiated, by
operation, lwelve; group b), negative findings subst, ntia ted by luter
elinical history, twenty-nine : group e, liegative caises substantiated
by autopsy, two; group d, negative flndings unsubstantiated, six.

III. Cases in which *'X" ll d(ia guosis waf naret-

cases': a, ulcer not deteoýtcO. bv '"X''B" b. uleer diagnosticated by
''X' Ray. Operatian slaw.cd gall-storics.

IV. Cases clinically: ulceor in wý'hich ''X' Ray findingsý were
négative, twa,

J. H. T.
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COMMENT FROM MONTM TO MONTII.

Tuberculosis is- estiîna,-ted to be, aGtiv-e il, at lels't 10,000 perSOfls
inOntario. Two thousandl five hmiiidred (lie annually'ifl the~ Pro-

vinice of this disease. But five per cent. of tiiose attacked can have
institutional treatmcnt at ainv onie tiîne, as tliere are only about 550
beds in hospitals and sanatoria set apart for thîis class or patient.
Not more than 1,500 can be trceîteil instituitiotnallY in anY single
year.

In conneetion with the w-hole sad story of fighiting the ''white
Plague,'' private philanthropy Las led tie way. Neither provincial
exchlequers nor federal revenues ]lave figurcd to any great extent
inl the eanîpaign, whether ini local or national aspects thercof,

What is lîeing lef't mfîdone is ajppajljinlg ini its magnitude ; for Of
the 1,3,500 dying aiiîmuîhIly il, ('anda fron tubereulosis, who is to
8aY but that nearly ail could be savcd.

What is truc ini Ontario i e(lually truc ini other provinces, and

mlore s0 in sorne.
The Federal Goverinmcne cnt too soon establîsh a Depart-

n'~eut Of Ilealth, long hinted at, and truly as long delayed.

It inust be apparent now to even the least amnong the repre-

"entatives Of the people that private philaflthrOPY canflot grapple

WV'ith thlis colossal problem. A national caiflpaigfl, directed and

fInanced by the natiolial (loverumiient, with the active co-operation
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of each and every provincial government, is dcmanded. The cry
of thousands of afflicted mieQs calîs for action at once.

Public works, rnilitary scheies, immigration expenditure, should
stand aside for a ycar at ail events, or increased duties on luxuries
bce levied, to provide the initiatory fund.

The Borden administration bas the chance to inake thc bcst
history for itsclf by inaugurating such a great national moveincnt.

T1]e nation% power should bie excrted against the nation's
scourgc. A national crusade and a national war eaîi only secure
tlie victory.

No Naval Policy Yet," says a Toronto mïorning paper in
criticismn of the present govermuient at Ottawa. AîiC, tiiere is no
pulic health.policy yet cry the thousands of consumnptives in Cani-
ada, inany of whomn will yiicld up their ]ives in 1912.

In the intercst of suffering hurnanity, couldn't the naval policy
sli(lc or wait l Wouldn 't it bc far bcttcr bo have a national Iicalth
poliey? Are not time tlîousands of suffcring ani dying Canadiaîis
of infinitely more worth to thc nation than any naval policy could
bel Lct the people have the chance by refcrcndum to say which
poicy tlicy will choyose the conservation of human hcaltlï and
human life or a Canadiait navy.

If govcrnmen'ts will not look alive to iiuman life and human
hcaith, thcii the people will have to mnake thcmn do so. Iu no better
erusade coulci a Christian power bc cngaged than in extcrminating
the "'white plag-ue.'' Thiere is war enioi-gh in this for ail naval and
military expenditure andI force.

Canadian Medicine, Montreal and McGuil Universi(y iii par-
ticuflar rnay wcll feel satisfied xvitm flim, filil deeýision1 or I>ro(fessor
J. Gecorge Adami to reniain wilh MeGili and tlllh refuise thie 'em'y
tcampting offer recccntly mnade haI y iiorhiiiriUmvest
ah Evangti, Illinois.

Professor Adlami lias been so long' and so iiitimuately fs(Uijt(ed

witlm nol oniy tiie university andl niedieail liffe of MeO liut \vitI
tile socil lite oftle mmmci ropolis as wcii, thiat tilc offer oF thie North-
western Ujniversity imnsh have i)ecn smtigout of the ordîniary
to even temrpt 1dm for a mioment to conside l

With scare]y a doul)t that D)r. Ada mi is Canada 's foremost
nuedical sciemtsl, bis li)ss wvoul h 1ae vo i 'i a distilmel t eam
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MeGili University and Montreal would not have been the only

losers.
Canadýian miedicine and literature has been enricbied bY bis

Work and writings; and MeGili University is toý be warmly coni-

gratulated at bis ultiiniate dJecision to remiain.

The use of calcium hypcchlorite iii the purification of To-
ronto 's drinking- water bias passed the experiniental stage and May

nom, be safely said to bave establisbed itself and proven its worth.

-Even w'itli thc completion of flic filtration plant, bowever, it is

deeuied wisc and necessary tio continue flie treatmnent withi bleach.

l'le process is, not a costly one, au d the installation -of any such

Plant but a trifiing matter. It bas been found that pathogenie

geriiis are killed by one part per million of available clblorifle.

Objections have becn niade to a certain disagrecable taste, but

Custoin will altogrether climinate tbat, anti even tbat illust be over-

lok b vere tiiere is auiii in ftepevitoio ds al~ii

the Saving of life. yqeto r iepeeiii fdsaeýi

This hypochiorite trcatmenit bas now been ln use sorne moiitbs

in several of the lai-ger cities of tile Unitedi States ami Canada-in

'Montrùal, Ottawa, Mininea polis, Clcveland, etc.

.. There seernis to lie no ground for any sncb fancied grievallees as

111JUrv to delicate Fabrics, ý)iialiing, of the hnir, injurions effeets 911

the s'on eec.
Tbiat the ticeaiiiient a, diýiukinîîg water wvitii caiilil bypociolite

i8 [uisolutcly ]îarilcss, ail inay beý assuruid, even xvben sewagce con-

tamnination i s kliown or Feared. [ts advautagcs arc tburidaiiîtl.',

eVûn biii iiIv (IclnousIratc(, iii the reducI(tion ini typhoid iîorl>id-

itY aîîd iii(YItai itX il, tiioseý citieýs wlicije it liats hcel eiiiii1ye(î.

The Hospital Wcrld înaîks a iiew\ featîire iii (Ainadlian nliedieal

journallstl( ic r risc lblas i îst lîen lauîîcicd iii TForonto by

Dr« WX. . YouIIOII10u) ýIncîjiai(I ,Jollinaiist of tlic first calibre. It

PurPOrts to bc e h ;ltCiliii I)III)li(ition, asTrno Bn1fyalJ,

nId Loiffoîil Eun îIhami, ap pea i. as i uc places of ils iun tjvlty. T0-

17onto, Ii0wever, wilIl li ts ahidiuîg 1 î]acc. But uiy, it travel far.

Tphis cîty îîiay. uo0W l)c iOo(iid( 111)01 as, tbe centre of iiedical jour-

11alisin in Ca ailal Euglisli Catiadiaul miedical journuils cxccpt-

~Ilg txvo ben u lislicul .1 n Tolt o tinl otll ary, of

the tenlder age o 1 (fl e11 wrti i pon u \eia Journalisix, 1i
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Canadla'' would have tlic mýdical public believe our Toronto medi-
cal journals do not corne within the scope of its category.

The first number of Tite Hospital World is splendid in its
make-up an(1 iaterial. It wi]l supply an important flcld.

The Medical Review of Èeviews, which includes an Index
Medicus, com6s ta hand with uïany new features.

The frontispiece ýis a fine four-colorýed portrait of Louis Pas-
teur and blis grand-daughter.

A feature is the medic(al cartoon, the present anc being the Doc
tor's Dilenimna-Tuberculosis and Poverty.

There is a special article on Louis Pasteur and another an Patli-
finders in Mcdieine-Paracelsus, Iconoclast of Medicine, wit'b por-
trait.

The Index Medicus embraces, as before, a list of medical jour-
nals with subseripi ion rates, each assig-ned a separate nuruber. Then
follows the month 's leading articles of ecdi journal, making these
departrnents adrnirably adapted for reference requirenments.

The Medical Ileview af licviews naw takes rank as a very in-
teresting publication; and the many added and unique features pro-
mise xvell for an cxtrerncly readable periodical of the medical class.
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URew8 Itern

JOHN 1x). Z1\ J\l il Iii OIh1 $sgvi 11,000 1t owar(ls the(, preservll-

tion of the lîouse in wvhieIh Pasteur w~as bori.

DR. IP.k S. WILE, NeW York, lih ails the C(itoialO manage-

ment of the iIcdie.al R< viciw of Rrricis.

LOCAL Ilebi'ews of~ MIciitrea1 m-ilt raise fonds to con1tinule their

sanatorium for consunîptives at Ste. Agatbe, Qulelwe.

Dii E. ASSELIN lia1S 1)e01 Ipoillte,(l aSSiilît t0 D)r. COyle in the

infections diseases departaient uof t1 h ah Bureaul of Montreal.

DR JOHNi G. CLl]i, Phîiadeipbia, (pave in ilIlmstrllte addres

hefore tlue Acadeîny of Mi dieine. Toroiito, oit tIlc 20tli or eîOY

Theî subjtet was ' rruî 1, Surgica t Phiases oh* En"1t(rop)tosis.

WESTERN Hlospitai,ltea, reeiveil 1,360 patients in 1911.

Thle death rate was 3.09. li the ontdoor departmfelits 11,5 20 eoi<

SUltations were given.

COPER C'IAF IloSPitih \VaS bUrîed to thegrd le nighi111 tl

of the 1 7tli of Janiuary. The loss is $40,000 on building and $10,000

01 e(liiliiitŽnt, fnliy covered hlv in1syralie. Eiglit patienits were re-

iliovuil safely.

T1 ijE Ontaîrio Govemil'en i xviii acquire teiuporar.y qua rters for

ilisanle amid feeble-ni inded whio 11ave liad to be ]odg()ed j 1' Toronlto

Jaji. A Iîuildig (a)hi f'or i oneiil h î fl ,uidi'ei jersols or

ilore xviii be ile(IC(1.

R).11 . Il. dU\IEN lc a* S,~ied 01, the 1.4tli of

Jfanlav-Y. H e xvas a Weil knlowit p1iysieiiii i,, thle Maritime Prom-

ilices. Ile w-as in bis fiil y- fifi hi yca r al,( midlirdeîIig of the arteries

Was5 the cauise of deaitli.

Til liVRed BIol luI-S of' New~ roilal ,1( Nwill ereet a $50,000 con-

sUil)iive sali 114i)iil iii i St. J oh îî's ali I Hie New jo!(Iltidland Govcrfl-

l'lenît ~ill prox'iîl a1 site. 'EhIlex wi ;iasu cmect six\tcCf $3,000 sana-

trathrougholt tble Islandl.

DR, A. Il. C ILE rD,(iveiihulrst, read a e eTor he

Tooto Aeadc îiy of' M c I1ii( uc1ou the 6tl of Febr)liiair. on 'Th

E frcci s o f M Ode Fil P osl M ýoltii11111 am bitr I )ata lio, Our

Coîcefflio iof, )li le iiilS
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MONTREAL is being sucd for $10,000 damages on behiaif or a
child alleged to have been vaecinated hy municipal vaccination wvith
vaccine of an infcrior quality or infcctcd. The jury will be asked
to answer thcsc qucstions: Can vaccine causc infections nduritis
Was the quality of tlîc vaccine uscd iii said case good?

TurF Board of -Management of the Protestant Hospital for the
Insane, Verdun; Que., is memorializing the Quebec Governonent, ask-
ing tiot the pliysicians in the service be placed on the saine plane
with others of lilçe rank in the civil service, as regards pensions.

DRa. WARIREN P. MORRILL, who resigned as superintcn (lent of thec
Sy(1cI1iai Hospital, lias aecepted the superintendency of the Winni-
pe- (ldneral ilos ital, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. 'Pie 1i05)il 
eoiitains :350 beds, and is the great general hlospital of the Nortlîwest,
as well as the teaclîirg hospital of the University of Mlanitoba. Wu1(
extciid our cordlial good wishies for success týo D)r. Morrili inIi is neýýv
fli d

MONTREAL hiad 9,974 dcaths in 191-1, 5,110 males ami 4,864
feiinales, giving a death rate of 21..39 per 1,000. Thîis is 1.01 per
1,000 lcss than iu 1910. The deaths of children under five years of
age nuinbcred 5,355, being 53.69 per cent. of the gencral mortality,
or a decrease of 0.50 per cent, over the infant mortality iii 1910.
Mleasies clai.med 74; scarlet fever, 76; diphthieria, 133; typlioid fever,
124; plithisis, 736, as against 785 in 1910.

MEDICAL students are oecupyiug the new pathological wig of
the Toronto Gencral Hîospital. Unit roonis arc providled, (exi Nvitlî
accommodation for fiftcen studeuts aid each studcît lias an 1etr(
lighit, water tap, gas jet, microscope and locer. 'Plie wallS oi, tilie
(lclotistration room are wrhite, the floor of rcd fanaid skirtîii t1ie
walls are marbie bases.

TriE Hospital for the Insane ai London, Ont., admittcd five liuîî1-
drcd patients from January lst, 1908, to June 6tlî, 1910, sixtjen o1t
thiese being twice 'admitted. 'Ple maies were 251.; fetiales 233.
rrwo hundred and thirty-threc, or 48 pcr cent., were disclîarged re-
covcrc(1 or improved; ciglit wcrc discliargeil uniinprovc(1; sixty-
seveli, or 13 pcr.cent., (lied; five elopcd; four were transferrcd -l ve
wcre deportcd, and 162, or 33 per cent,, reînaiucd iîn residlie.
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Ccorcesponibeiice

ONTRIxO Mmc ASSncLAMrON.

Tlie next Anai Meeting otf the Ontario Medical Associatiall

w~ il] b lel( iii Toronto, il\ay '2lst, 22nd and 23rd.

Thte officers of the -Association are putting forth their best efforts

ta iiake thie mneeting, a suecess both froîn a social and educationlla

stanîdpoint, andi Lope that you wvi1l lîe able to attend and take part

iii Hie earrying out of the programme.

il is flic intention of tie eontinittce on papers to inake the pro-

grainiie inore clinicai ini eharacter than lias bitherto been the cils-

tom. 'Ple înorînng of the second day of the meeting wili bc devoted

to a elinie in the building iii which thie Associationi xviii neet, andl

on the morning of the th ird day cliîîies wiii b be hcd in the varions

haspitals of the eity. -Programmes of these clinics wi]l be, dis-

tributed on the first day of the meeting.

You are cordiiiy invited ta present cases a t either of tiiese

clinies. If yon are unable ta show a patient wc shouid be pleased ta

hlave yoli contribute a clinical report of an interesting case ta bu

rcad at the affernoon or eveningo sessions.

F. AiNolD CLA RKSON, (hî'iRAHA Cu VMBERS,

Ocieral Sceretar v, ('hairînan Committee

471 ('ollege Str'eel. Papers and Businiess,
26 (lerrard St. East.

On Mlonday evenîîîg, the 2Otlî of May, just prior ta the annual

ilu etiig ai tbe Ontario IT\'fdicai Association, on the thrce following

dlavs, âay 21lst, 22nd and 23rd, in Toronto, the graduates of Trinity

Yledival ( allege wiil hold a re-unioli banquet at saine place ta be

ilesignateul ii a inter aniionneemnent. A coilnmittee is in charge of

t he inatter. Dr. Sainul Jolinston, 169 Carlton Strcet, Toronto, is

the oefear ailime Coiriittee. Trinity jiien are uirged ta attend

Illis ieliiia andi ta seiid iii notice at an early date of their intemi-

lioin ta lie present.
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SAVOURY lUEA LrIOZENGES (13AÂNI) rjliese are comnpoScd Cf thle

Concentrated Beef Tea, and thus contain substantial iiourishlmnet

in a simple and easily portable form. A few of thcsc placed! by the

chair or bedside of a convalescent will allay and satisfy the cravilig

for food 1)etwccll inals so often noticcable, and relieve the nurse )

al <,reat deal of worry, etc, Their eliief value, lîowcver, is to those

who from various causes arc coîopellcd to go witliout, Food For a

icîîgth of time- Thie doctors attcnding a proloiigîîl case or t ii(

wifery, etc., harristers whosc iaid-day interval ýis Iaken up l)y a

consulltation, eyclists, ilotarists, yacbting wcOl io raibxay pas-

sengers, etc., whio bave iio oppoi'tiioity, or wlio mlav Hiot desirc to

stop to take il incai, will find tiiot i rew~ or. tiiese lozeiîges w iii kccp)

thein froîn ail sigiis of' cxliatstiûti or fatigue, raoit illoroing until

night, or lgi rilee-essary. AuJd moreovcr, wliile allaying the

pangs of hunger atid preventing fatiguc, wvi1l iot vitiate or destriv

the appetite wheni the tiîne and opportuiiity to take a solid squar'e

nîcal arrives. It mnay 1w mntcrestingl to state on tbe autbority of the

Right lon. Winston) (hurebill, who mentions i iiN book o11 the

South -African (Boer) War, that at the l3attlc of Paardchcrg, maiiy

Eiiglislî soliers subsistcd for three days on thiese lozengces entirely,
owîrîg ta tbe ordituary rations nat being avoulable, and suffercd lia
ili-effecis wliatever fron the lack af more solil amid 1ulky foods.
We also 1)1iomnY letters Froiî so1licrs w1ho pari icipat cd in tthal

va r, tcstifYing tIo tie vallie of aur illeat lozetig-es Nv'hen I bey wero

scnigor othierwise tîway frim tlw main )odIv aiid froin supi-

plies, ruany of tbm sa.vilig tuai t tie.v owed t loil. lives in a large
incasu re to theui, as ai berwise t1iey imustihave starved or lwt'u

refldere(i s0 exima iiste<i ils 1<i heue ta re.oiaù tlîeir rcgliit.

( aniad(ian Agenit, NewýNtiii A. 1h11i, 2,5 F vioit Street EastToronto,

f RZECRIEl *II vouii samiple ai Resiiil O)iîtiîîentt anti1 Resirno] lv

inig Stick, tiîe 0Oiîîtineuît is 1au aid trieii of ine alid [ Ciiiiat j)raise

it tat-)iibighly. The slia vi rgc stick I have' li'ee lusel 1)1 fore, blit i111111

morie 'thail i)1eased witii il al](] sb1î11 ai wa.vs keop il al h1a,î11d. [ t

sottenls the lîcard boter 11111 lb n amî sha;vii, s'.1 g 1~j livi ever lused

d1( the face svems stikoiiîlated( ild rerse. AthîA. Crawford,
p.Mt). CarnrideMass.


